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Celebration Halls
 Closed patioPalm Hall Golden Hall Open patioGlass Hall



Celebration table
for up to 20 people

Service fee from 10 persons. 
6€ per person.

Order from the restaurant menu;
Appetizers served on the table (price 16€ / 1 person) +
shortened main course menu according to your needs;
Three-course menu - appetizer, main course and dessert.
Price from 35€ / 1 person.

Menu options: 
1.
2.

3.

Table in the Golden Hall up to 10 persons - free;
Table in the Glass Hall up to 20 persons - free;
Private event in a separate banquet hall. 

Available halls:
1.
2.
3.

       Palm Hall rental price 350€.  

*All prices are for information only.
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Your private celebration
for more than 20 people

Appetizers served on the table (price 16€ / 1 person) + shortened main
course menu according to your needs;
Three-course menu - appetizer, main course and dessert. 

Menu options: 
1.

2.
        Price from 35€ / 1 person
    3. Banquet menu offer (also suitable for buffet style). 
        Price from 40€ / 1 person.

Allowed to use your own alcohol, glass rental 10€ / 1 person; 
Banquet drinks menu.

Alcohol:
1.
2.

Service fee - 6€ per person.

Palm Hall 350€;
Restaurant's closed patio 2500€ (summer season only);
Restaurant's both terraces €3500 (summer season only).

Available halls: 
1.
2.
3.

*All prices are for information only.
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Cake for your celebrations
Baltvilla's dessert master Elena's cakes are famous
among our guests - they are surprisingly delicious,
aromatic, truly beautiful and will always allow you to
discover new flavour combinations. 

There is a wide choice of cake decorations, including
fruit, berries, flowers and themed decorations - choose
your favourite and your cake will be unforgettable! 

Price from 30€/kg.
*All prices are for information only.
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Welcome to
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"Baltvilla"
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